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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
bejoted exclusively to the interests of the

Honey Producer.

Seventy-flve Cents per annum in Advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
r1 advertisements will be inserted at the following

STANDING ADYERTISEMENTS.
iu. n.¯2 in. 3 in. 4 iu.^ Tci¯¯page

nth ...... 2.00 $300 $3.50 $4.0 I $6.50 $1000
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Sronths...... 40) 5.50 7.00 9.00 15 00 : 25.00
l aoths...... 6.00 9.00 12.00 15.00 2i.00 1 40.00

.0 0)1 15.00 20 00 25.00 40.001 75.00

Breeders' Illustrated Directory.
y 'diMth column, 8 per ear; $5 f-r6mos. All

Y edvertisements payabie quarterly in advance.

Condensed Directory.
%41, PYing one-half inch space, TuREE DOLLARS per

Transient Advertisements.
ctients per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents per

B or *eh subsequent insertion.
thaCe measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which

%re twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to

Exchange and Mart.
6t Yertisements for this Department will be inserted
8o Lniform rate of 26 CENTS each insertion---

ligi KCeaed five lines---and 5 cents each additional
bol 890h Insertion. If you desire your advt. in this
nIbn be particular to mention the fact, else it
'' i4l.nserted in our regular adyertising columns.
Do euIn ie specially intendedfor those who have

eO1sg bees, or other goods for exchange for
nkg ele and for the purpose of advertising

poultrv, etc.for sale. Cash must accom-
Yb. Five insertions without change, S1.

'RICTLE CAaE IN ADVANCE
oatra«ct advertisements inay be cbanged to suit the

fn t •Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
Ç4X accordingly. All advertsements received for THE

& BER JOURNAL are inserted, without extraR, lu THE CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL.

Tan D. A. JoNas Co.. LD.. Beeton,
Publishers.

PUBLISHEi\S' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copies to

those desiring such.
THE JOURNAL will be continued to each addrmesuntil

otherwise ordered and ail arrears paid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledg'd on the wrapper

label as soon as possible alter receipt,
American Currency, stamps, Fost Ofice orders, and

New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par in
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

Subscription Price, 75c. per Annum. Postage free for
Canada and the United States; to England, Germany, etc.
1a cents per year extra; and to all countries not t the
postal Union, 5oc. extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Whole No. on the JOURNAL yOU 0»a a
certain your exact standing.

Communicatioas on any subject of iteret to the
fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.

When sending in anything lntended for the JouNaL de
not mix it nip with a business communication. Use difur-
tentsheets of paper. Both may, however be eocloed in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. Tbey
assist greatly in making the JOURNAL Intereting If any
particular system of management bas contributed te your
success, and you are willing that your neighboru should
know it, tell them tbrough the mediumof the JouaxAL

ER RORs. - We make them: £o does every one, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try te write
us good naturedly, but if you cannit, then write tolus any-
way. Do not complain to any one else or lot it pais. We
want an early opportunity to make right any injustice we
may do.

We do not accept any advertisements of a susp4oious
or swindling nature, but our readers must not expect us
to , .esponsible should our advertisers not do as they
acre=. T'bey will find it a good rule to be careful about
extraordinary bargains, and in doubtful case@ not to pay
for goods before delivery.

Clubbing Rates,
THE CANADIAN BER JOURNAL and
THE CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL ...... ............... 1O.
THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL and premlim quean 100
Both JOURNALS and premium queen.....................I M

Job Prluhg
Ali we ask is the privilege of an opportunity to esti.

mate. Free use of all our cuta given to those who
favor us with orders. Specimen sheets furnished Mn
applioation.
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T L. CORCOORA]sr,
Stratford, Ont.

Breeder of Exhibition

BARRED P. ROCKS

White Wyandottes,
S. G. and Colored Dorkings

Imperial Pekin Ducks.
SIRDM FOR 14 iE AT,

reasonable rates.
Eggw, $3.00 per seting.

2

'-

Silver and Bronze 0
Medals at. die Lu-
dustrial.

ddress E. J. OTTER, Manager The Gerred Inen-bator Co.190 De Grassi street, Toronto

A. J. GORDON,
ST. JEROME, - . P Q.

-BREEDER OF-

BL AGI( B. IìE D GAMEÀS
(Heaton and Mathews Strains.)

At Montreal last winter I won first on cock-third on cockerel ; first, second and third hens,second on pullet. Score from 891 to 94. Eggs88 per sitting of 13. Stamp for reply,
MENTION THIS JOUNNAL.

GOLDEN

WYANDOTTES!
White Wyandottes,

Knapp & Croffets strain,
TRose C. Brown Leghorns
Croffets & Eckers strain
Pekin Ducks, Rankins
strain. Stock for saleat all
times. My stock is choice.

JOHN A.NOBLE,Norval,ont
THOS. BAlRRET

Norfolk Poultry Yards,
BREEDER

AND IMPORTER OF

Langsbans,
S. G. Dorkings,

S. C. B. Leghorns,
White Cochins,

Black Hanburgs.
Eggs inISeason 83 per 13 or 85 per 26

BIRDS FOR SALE.
ANGUt4. ONT.

W.T.TAP(DOTT
Has expended large sumo of money in

inproving his stock of

S.LWyandotteS
Yet his prices are not adlvanced .

fore buying anything in the line of

WYANDOTUES
LEGHORNS, COCHINS,

PLY MOUTH ROCKS,
MINORCAS, BRAHMAS,

B. C. R. G. BANTAMS
AND PEKIN DUCKS.

Send for his new Circular now
ready. Address.

W. T. TAPSCOTT,
MENTION THIS JOURNAL. BE. gPTON,

EGGS, $1.00 10f 138.
Light Brahmaw-Six yards. Fletcher, Duke of YOtk.

Williams and Bucknam strains
Dark Krahmas--Three yards. Manstield and BUCk

nam strains
White Cochins-Two yards. Lovell strain
Partrid ge Cochine-Three Yardi. Williams, Bootb

and Washing ton strains.
Buff Coching-Three yards. Gold Dust strain
Black Cochins-Two Yards Willians strain
Laugihans-T iree yards Croad strain
White Plymouth Rock--Four yards
White Wvandotte-Two yards
Silver Wvandottes...Two yards
Barred Plymnoulh Rocks...Twelve yards. Drake

Upham and Corbin strains
Hou dans-Two yards Pinckney strain
White-Faced Block Spanish-Two yards McMil'

lan and McKinstry strains
Rome-Comb Brown Leghornu... Two yards Forbe'

strain
Rose-Comb White Leghornsa...Two yards Forbeo

strain
Single Comb White Leghornse...One yard
Single Comb Blrowu Leghorns...Two yards00

ney strain
I mnake a specialty of furnishing eggs in largelquatitie5

for incubators at reduced rates. Send for 89o catalOs

E. H. Nf81tE, Nerose, Jlass.
MENT;ON THIS JOURNAL.

Poutry Yards
DUNNVILLE.

C. R. McCRAI,

After several years'9%Per
ence and a large outlay
noney I have birds seco
to none,

S.B. Leghorns
and Black Minfrca

The breeding pens should be seen to be appreciated. gg
and birds reasonable. Correspondence kandly soli '
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WHOLESALE PRICES !
W E buy all Watches direct from the factories, and
C Watches that you would have to pay 125 for we
al 1el1 ycu for $18.75. We can furnish both gold and

ter Watches, also gold filled cases. warranted for 15
g Y5years. Guarantee with each watch. We hava donc
t a trade with the bee-keepers of Ontario since put-

8iig Out our new Price List for 1890.
eWatches sent on approval, by sending -o ets to ccver
at eess chirges. Send for our rew Price List of Watches

tholesale Prices now ont.

R. E. SMIT- & eO.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS,

BOX 72. TILBURY CENTRE, ONT.

BELL PIANOS

QUALITY, FIRST-CLASS,

TONE, PURE and BRILLIANT,

bURABILITY UNAPPROACHED,
CATALOGUE FREE.

W.BELL & CO.
GUELPH, Ont

THE CANADTAN

Bece Journal Ioultry Journal
EDITEO BY 0. A JONEs. EDITED By W. C. G. PETER

75 ets. per Year. 75 cts. per Year.

1 î1til JI le Ist 1'Ja 0Yl1 1\v i, ;l( Eithier Jo;rP 1î01r0 mes. for25cts.1 e h edL11U tri ai ti ip for 0 iO. r2cs
The D. A. Jorcs Co., Ld., Beeton, Ont.

THE "REVIEW."
SOME OF TF 10PICS IT DAS DISCUSSED.

"The Production of Comb I4oney,1
was the speial topic of if A pril number.

"How to Raise Extracted f-oney,"
wvas discussedl in the May issue.

"Comforits and Conveniences loi.
the Apiary," were naned and described in J unoe

" F=om the Hive to the 1-1oney
Market," was the topic of the July issue.

« Yaiketing," Will be the Special
topie of the August num ber.

The "Review" is Published
monthly, at 50 cts. a year. Send for samples
(free) and see if yon can afford to be without it.

Addrfess Bee-1neepefs' Review,
W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Ed. & Prop Flint, Micb.

Bee-Keepers Guide
-OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This fifteenth thonsand much enlarged and more richly
Alustrated than previous editions. It has been fully re-
vised, and contains the very latest in respect to bee-
keeping. Price by mail $1.5o. Liberal discount to deal-
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
J-TATE ACRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

RNIOLAN

Hurrah for the CARNIOLANS ! They take
the lead ; win the race; secure the prize. If
you want

TONS OF HONEY
Try the Carniolans. Hardiest to winter ; pleas-
antest to handie ; best honey-gatherers. Our
stock is the best that can be procured, and is
bred miles away from other races.

PRICES: One Untested Queen, $1.00;
6 for $5.00; 12 for $9.00. One Tested Queen,
$2.50. One imported Queen, $2.50. One Im-
ported Queen, $3.50. THE BEz KEEPERS' AD-
NANCE and the Untested Queen, for $1.25.

J. B. MASON
MECHANIC FALLS, ME.
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Safford & Kisselburgh CONDERSED DIRECTORY.

Mountain Home Poultry Yards
Advertisements under this heading, occupying one'

3TONE RoÂD, - TROYN. haif inch space three dolars a r

sREEDERs OF

Mammoth Llgbt Brahmas Laced
and White Wyandottes,

Barred and White Plymouth Rocks,
Black Minorcas, S CW Leghorns

Per Sittin and a year's subscription to ther.- Canadian oultry lournal, $2
MENTION twi4E JoUaN

5
t

S. C. W. Leghorns.
GREAT SUCCESS PAST SEASON.

12 Pirsta and 4 Seconds, and 4 Special Prizes won at
. various fall and winter shows.

ly Broeding Pin won the handsome Silverwae
Given as a Special Prize at the

Ontario SHOW AT St. Catharines
For the beat cockerel and five pullets. Eggs $2.50 per

13. Stock any time. Send for Circular.

R. M. MARSHA6bt, DUNNVILLE.

WILL. A. LANE,
Turnerville, - - Ont.

-BEEDER OF HIGHEST TYPE-

BRONZE TURKEYS
Write for prices of young birde in the fall.

Prices to suit the Times.
A FEW pairs of Silver Laced Wyandottes and a few

Plymouth Rock cockerels for sale cheap. BrownWhite and Black Leghorus, White and Barred PIy-mouth Rock, White and Silver Laced WyandottesEggs of any of the above varieties, or mixed, at 1.50per setting, or two settings for $2.

WM. MOORE,
MenTnON 7m. JOU . Box 462 LONDON, ONT

Poultry Netting HFencings
We ean now furnish the best Poultry Netting at thefolloiag low prices for 2 in. mesh No. 19 wire. in theVarions widths, lu full roll lots (150 feet ta roll):

24fl aîs~ 19 GAUGE. 72.124 in. 80 In. n6 . g, In.
$3 10 4 00 4 85 6 00 9 50

18 GÂulcE.0 400 500 630 990IM less than full roll lots the price will be lc sq.ftTHE D. A. JONES CO., LTD.
beeton,Ont

SJ. PUTNAM. L.oominster. Usas. has for 0l
seyeral fine cockerels and pullets, B P Rocks,

won 1st 2nd and 3rd on pullets, and 2nd on pen at Ayr
Jan. 14 to 161890. Eggs *2 per setting.

MENTION THIs JouNNAL.

IRDS, Parrots, Doge, Ferrets, Cats, Monkeys, Rab-
bits, Bird Eyes, Goldfish, Song Restorer, TrîP

Cages, Distemper and Mange Chre, Wilson's Big
Bird Store, Cleveland, Ohio.

(IABNIOIAN QUEENS. After June 15 untested
\j$1.00 each, six for $5.00. Tested $3.00 each. .
LANGSTROTH, Beaforth, Ont,

P ULTRY-MEN-Do not order your s ring circula"
or in factlany kind of printing unti youhave ft

asked us for samples and estimates. The D A ON 3
CO,, Ld., Beeton.

Q END your address on a postal card for samples of
VIDadaut's foundation and specimen pages o! "TI

Hive and Honey-bee," revised by Dadant & S011
edition of '89. Dadant's foundation is kept for sale
in Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford Ontario
CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hamilton Hancock Co., Ill.

COI.'S Black Minorcas. I have bred thosd
W birds for 5 years und they are as good as any 11

Canada, Unted States or England. 1889 pullets 94 941
94J. 94 96, 96, 96 , cockerel 9 ,J Y Bicknell, judge.
Eggs for hatching 1.25 per 13. M. COLE, Bramptol.

JOL.T LAND QUZENS. Home and imported
-L raised a speciaity. Bees by the pound and frsin

cens by the dozen. mwreioft 7a4 JourSA% . GEO
. RANDENBUSE 445 Chestnut St. Reading Pa.

TTALIAN QUEIES trom im ported or
home bred honey gatherers. Eac 75c. six1890 $4.oo. Order now, pay when queeus arriVe.
W. H, LAWS, Lava':a, Sebastian co. Ark.

?ENDS. Look here! Italian Queens for sale : u'
U tested 45 cts. each; tested 85 ets each; one fran0e

brood jo cts; three-frame nuclei, with Untested queae,
%2; with tested queen $2.5c. E. S. VICKERY, Hart-
well, HartNvell co., Ga.

TALIAN QUEES.-I can supply untested
Italian queens from selected Doolittie stock for$1 each or 6 for $5. A few beautiful tested queens

lef t, reared last season at $1.15 each. 2 Jbs. of bees orS
Irames brood and bees with either of above for $1.75
extra. G. A. DEADMAN, Druggist. Brussels, Ont.

LOOK HERE!
T will pay you before ordering your Supplies tO

send for our 1890 Price List of Hives, Supers,foaundation, Sections, Quaeen Cages, Smokers, Bou
Escapes, Extractors, H . Knives, Shipping Oases, Bees,
Queens, etc. Address

J. R. E. EUS,MENTION TIsE JOUN..c Box 94, Stratford, Ont.

BROWN LEGHORNS
AND BLACK MINORCAS.
ILL sell a- few sittings of E .s liom my grand

breeding pens this spring, My lrown Leghoril
are second to noie in Canada At tht Owen Sound Show
I won every first and second prize given, winning eight
first and second prizes. makng a clean sweeo. i haVe
kept the honors at Owen Sound for 5 years in successio9

on Brown Leghorns. My Minorcas are grand birds. 10
Icoking over the prize liste this Winter I find i had the
highest scoring Minorcas in Canada (93 ta 98). E a
trom each variety at $2 per 15 or $3 per 3, and will etV
satisfaction. Brown Leghorns, Benner's strain. B ck
Minorcas, Abbot Bras' strain from imported stock.

Address
J. C. BENNER, Owen 8oun4

Care Polson Iron Works MENT80,, ,,,, iÇ,,t,,
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A JoNEs, - EilTOR-IN CHIIEF.

MACPHERSON, - ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

LL the newspapers in the Province
Save aiready received copies of the

Bulletin just issued by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, relating to

oul Brood, and we trust they will
kllow the good example of the 'Globe,
Sing it a gocd notice, and copying as
'lch of it as is convenient. At least
tell those who keep bes that they may
obtain a copy of the Bulletin by apply-
Sg to the Department of Agriculture at

oDronto.

'e - latest " in the way of a.publica-
tion hail% from Nebraska, and is called
th Nebraska Beekeeper. It is a prettytrade affair, and will we fear follow in
the footsteps of many of its predeces-

rs, before very long. It is published
ork Neb., by L. D. Stilson, and is

q'ýlonlthly, at fifty cents.

* *

next issue we will give reports
OI1ý thirty correspondents y to the
eldof honey thus far, the"prospects

fall flow, and the extent of

swarming. From ordinary reports
received we are induced Io believe thát
t he entire crop is coisiderably below
the average, as- in most districts, linden
has yielded littie or nothing. Don't
rush your crop into the market. On
this point Prof. Cook says in A. B. J.:

I think it wouli be wel; to caution bee-keep-
ers not to s'll their honey too qucikly. In this
vicinity-and I fear we are not peculiar-the
honey produce has been almost nothing. It is
as bd as it was two years ago. I believe that
the vricet of horny must be very high, unless
California fills ihe breech.

Indeed, so great has been the short-
age in the U. S. that the editor of the
American Bee Journal, in speaking of
great rush for goods says :

It is now ail over, and very likely it will take
ail next season to use ti goods ordered 'this
year. On this account it will not be "strange if
next season's demand for supplies should prove
io be very linited !

Rev. Dr. Dzierzon was presented
the 29 th March with the order of
Michael, by Prince Luitpold
Bavaria.

on
St.

of

Britislh beekeepers are having a hard
time of it. Swarms and sLcXs were
dying in July. One good rhing about
it al] is that over there, but few, if any,
.depend on beekeeping as a means of
livelihood. The editor- of the British
Bee Vournal is living in hopes that there

* may yet be a "turn in the tide."
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Fo~r TEE CANAàDIAN BEB JOURNAL.

Foui BrooA.

THAT PAMPHLET, AND OTHER MATTERS.

PST readers of the JOURNAL are aware
ithat it was decided at tLe Board .meet.
ing in April last, when the foui brood
inspectors were appointed, to issue a

foul brood pamphlet, including a copy of the
recent Act, to be distributed gratuitously
amông Ontario beekeepers. The Minister of
Agriculture, who had already shown the O. B.
K. A. much consideration undertook to issue
such pamphlet as we might prepare for him
as one of the regular official Bulletins, and send
it out as a Departmental document, thus re.
lieving the Association of all expense in the
premises, save that incurred in preparing the
pamphlet ready for, the printers, and securing a
list of the names and addresses of Ontario bee.
keepers, which was al-o to be supplied to the
Deßartmént by the Association. The latter
part of the work was delegated to Messrs.
Joties & Macpherson and the former to myself.
The pamphlet will doubtless be distributed be.
fore this is in type, but some explanation of the
delay will be perhaps expected. Two cr three
resona of the delay may be given,-The work
-of getting up, the provincial elections, and the
supplemenutry correspondence with the other
members of the Committee re manuscript, and
alto with the Department in reference to
-German edition of the Bulletin." In expla-
nation to this phase of the master 1 may say
that some weeks since I was advised by the
Iàsaebtor that in ome German neighborhoods
In the Couity of Waterloo the Apiaries *ere
fairly rotten with foul brood. These were
owned mostly by German farmers and gardners
who could neither speak nor read English, and
the Inspectpr bad consequently to take an in-
terpeter with him. He found them mostly good
farmers and gardners, thrifty and intelligent,
and anxious to learn how to rid themselves of

i the fout disease infecting their bee- ards.
When the Inspector told thçm of the forthcom-
Ing pamphlet they urged him to get some of
them printed in their language that they, might
acquire the information which woula enable
thern to deal with thes enemies of their bees and
their, pockets. Prom these representations,
together with the fact that about BC0 copies of
the German edition would be required, i
deemed it right to place the matter before the
Minister of Agriculture asking on behalf cf the

Associatio)n that the Government meet the
wishes of the German citizens if possible; .but
the Department, though desirous of doing sO,
finds difficulties in the way, and I have not yet>
received a final decision in the premises. The
Minister says, " the contract with the Queen's.
printer does not include work of this kind, and
I am afraid it would be very costly unles >
we could get it done at some outside office."
He psomises, however, to ses what can be done.
I hope the German edition may be issued, for
this is a matter which concerns other apiaris t s
than the Germans themselves, as those infested
lo:a ities might become the lurking places b( tI
not the resting places of the contagion to be
spread anew after being suppressed elsewhere.

THE INSPECTOR
I am pleased to say, appears to be doing hiS
duty with good judgment and wise discretiol
The afflicted ones soon find him to be their
friend instead of an enemy as they had
foolishly supposed. Instead of destroying he is
trying to save every sufferer's property by effeO
tual treatment.

THE SEASON SO FAR

Is what may be carlled good, that is, the honeY
season. But the spring having been unfavora-
bie for the rïpid building up of colonie-, wh?'o
the honey flv of clover dit cone only coi'
pariiively few coloiiue were in first cla..
strength and condition for the harvest. Swar0
ing has been brisk in my own yard, but I havø
heard numerous complaints of the ewarrlIs
being backward in coming forward.

ALLAN PRINOLE.
Selby Ont., July 18th, 1890.

For TEE CANAmDAN DEE. JOUR:.

Manitoba.

A REPORT FBOM THE MANITOBA EXPERIMENTAL FARX
AT BRANDOS.Wq- -E are experimenting with bees on the

farm here, we bought two hives 0
Italians from Mr. Bridgman, of WiM
nipeg, last year. They each gave us

swarm and a little surplus honey.
When placed in cellar, Nov. lst, each colOelt

had 30 lbe poney. The cellar was rather 0
and after New Years the thermometer seldo*
shoped above freezing, three colonies cain
through in good order, the fourth lost its qaU6
and dwihdled away in spring.

Bees were placedin summer stands May lt
and since then 1have been steadily stoi11
honey.

The folowing trees, shrubs, etc., appear to
the principal source of honey here during t>'
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pring and early summer. Willow; of which
We have a large number of varieties, giving &
eatccession of blossom, Poplar, Asp Leaf Maple,
Asht, and the following wild fruits, Saskatoon,
'Cherry, Plum, Raspberry, Currant and Straw-
berry.

I am not certain that beekeeping will prove a
sUccess on the treeless prairie here, but near

nUmber and on the numerous creek and river
valleys, I think the prospect is very promising.

I fûnd the honey from our wild flowers very
Aleliciou.

S. A. BEDFORD, Supt.
Brandon, Man., July 2, 1890.
We are glad to observe that the

Government are testing this matter of
whether bees will prove a profitable
illvestment, and we hope that it may
Prove a success. We shall look for-
Vard to a report after the present season

as over.

orTH OAAjNAmn BE JOURNAL.

A Wisconsin Report.

AST winter was very favorable for win-
tering bees out doors in this locality,
but the changeable weather in April and
fore part of May was very unpropitious

anad many of the bees seemed to have la.
grippe, or something else which caused some

'Colonies to dwindle badly. Those wintered in
<ellars or clamps suffered most; mary colonies
sUccumbed altogether. Two or three neighbors
40t all the bees they bad. About the 20th of
lkay the weather took a more favorable turn,
Artd Since that date, what bees were yet alive
have been doing well. White clover is abund.
tut and comnenced to yield nectar about the
Zniddle of June, but we have had so much rain
hat the nectar is very thin. From June the

1 4th to June the 28th, inclusive, we had five
days of the warmest weather that we have had
or Several years, at least I think so. The ther-
1imleter ranging from 98 to 102 in the shade on
north side of building, through the heat of the

y and scarcely falling below 70 o during
the night. Although we had several thunder
'trme mean-while yet that did not seem to

the atmosphere very much. During these
7t days the clove- blossoms do not appear to

very much nectar, and the bees find but
4 do except to cluster on the outside of

VO , or amuse themselves by swarming,
pa hoping to find a cooler place.

A LARGE SWARX OF BEEs.

e th18tbh inst. a neighbor living about one

mile from here came into my yard in a great
hurry and requested me to supply him with a
hive and then go and help him hive a stray
swarm of bees which had clustered near lig
house. I complied with his request, and find-
ing the swaim to be an unusually large one, L.
bought it of him for three dollars (83.00) and
brought it home, and it weighed 9t lbs., exclus-
ive of hive and frames. Where they came
from no one knows. They are pure bred brown
bees; and if they are all the progeny of one
queen she must be enormously prolifiç, and
must have had a large hive or a large tree to
breed up in. But I rather suspect that two
swarms had by some means. united together.
Did any one ever have a swarm of bees that
would weigh nine and three quarter pounds ?
Who can beat this ? On the 21st (of June) I
set the hive containing this colony on scales,
and they stored 9 lbs of honey that day, où
the 22nd 8 lbs, on the 23rd 9 lIbs, 24th 9 lbs.
On this day commenced the hot weather men-
tioned above, on the 25th the thermometor
went up to 102 o in the northern shade, and
they only stored three pounds, on the 26th,
only one pound, and only one pound any day
since. I mention this to show the effect of
excessive heat upon the secretion of nectar in
the flowers. To-day (the 30th) it is not quite
so warm, the thermometer only up to 88 0,
and becs are more active again this afternoon.

JosuUA BurL.
Seymour, Wis., June 30th, 1890.

For THE CANADAN BEE JOURNAL.

Welstqrn Ontario

AS A LOCALITY FOR BEEKEEPERS.

HEN speaking of this section of Ontario
as a locality for bees it will be re'nem-
bered the information is given by one
who has been here but littie over a

year, although much has been related to him
by others. After keeping bees further east and
then hers it no longer surprises me that bee.
keepers find it difficalt to reconcile the idea
that locality make so great a difference in re.
sults. Let me at the outset say that a pbrtion
of at least Essex and Kent is as yet uncleared
in fact, I believe there could be travelled froen
where I am writing in one direction, a distance
of ten miles without an acre of cultivated land
being crossed. The soil is good. The reason it
has not been cleared and cultivated, is becanse
it needed draining. Again, being on a pennin.
Sula with Lake Erie to the South and Lake
Michigan and St. Clair to the North, we not
only have more showers but the air has m'ré
moisture in it. Again, being in the mosit
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Southerly part of Ontario and tempted by the
lakes the winters are milder and the bees can
have frequent flies when in other parts the
temperature is too low for the bees to fly.
From the standpoint of a beekeeper what are
the advantages and disadvantages of the lo-
cality. As so many prefrr to look upon the
advantages let us look into them irat. Spring
in earlier, and we can have our bees strong
earlier, and rear a good queen earlier. From
soft maple, balm or blutton wood (the latter I
never saw to my recollection in other parts of
the provinSe) and willow an abundance of early
honey a.nd pollen may may be secured. Then
follows a wild fiower in the forest and from
this time ample fruit bloom we have the only
season wben no honey may-be expected. After
fruit bloom comes clover which runs into bass.
wood and thistle, before the close of whieh we
have milkWeed gnd astors which are quiokly
followed by boneset and golden rod, the latter
only ceasing to bloom when cnt off by the frost.
From the above we may judge we can expect
swarming any time from fruit bloom until
frost. Last year I had swarms before the close
of the Toronto Exhibition, and last year, which
I believe was an exceptional one, I received over
100 lbs. from one colony from golden rod and
boneset. This year gave me a surplus from
fruit bloom, owing to the fact that along the
lake shore fruit bloom was later than inland,
and just as it closed inland and onened on the
lake shore the weather, which had been very
unsettled previously, turned fine and gave the
bees every advantage. Clover did not do well,
and althougli I extracted ail dark honey when
the bees commenced to work I could not secure
a really prime article. Before the basswood I
again extracted, and to-day, July 17th, have se-
cured a very good honey from this source,
abont 80 !lbs. to the colony all round. Astors
are opening, alseo milkweed and other fiowers
following. So had I not extracted promptly,
or taken the fruit bloom out early, I sttould have
had no first class honey, and I am afraid
many neighboring beekeepers are in just that
position. I wintered my bees last year with
almost perfect success on fall honey and shal
attenipt it again this year, but for safety I
would remind beekeepers in other localities that
my bees can have frequent fIights, hence,
perhape, my success. That this locality will
produce a comb honey which will take a prize
at an exhibitiod for many years, I doubt. The
amount -of propolis the bees gather whenver
they fly is something astonishing. In midsum.
mey the quentity is greater than any quantity I -
have ever seen in the hive in the fail, and qe

course the comb becomes tainted as to color.
The bees have a worthy object in view when
using the propolis, and I can assign no other
reason than that it is because the atmosphere is
sô moist. A great deal of dark honey is
secured which can be used to the best
advantage for winter feed and realizing
for this honey by selling bees in the
spring ar the season is early we can here
secure strong colonied earlier and therefore we
are favorably situated to please customers in
that direction. As to the honey flow an old
beekeeper remarked to me he had only one good
fiow for seven years and that year "l basswood
being on and on," and from some colonies he
secured 20 lbs. surplus per day. Of course-
this he could not put down as an average, and
tu put ail below it is as a failure. There are a
great many small beekeepers in Essex, Kent and
Lambton, and I have no doubt if parties could
be reached information could be imparted which
would enhance the value of the honey crop.
The difficulty, however, is to reaoh thern and
get them to subscribe for a bee journal.

R. F. HOLTERMANN.

kouney, Ont.

,or TaE CANAiAN BEE JOtRNAL.

Foul 3rood And Its Origin.T HE editor of the C. B. J. in his comments
on my article on " the -rigin of foul
brood " on page 151 accuses me of know-

ing nothing of foul brood practically.
Please allow me to correct him a little by say-
ing I do know somethirg of foul brood practic-
ally. I don't see very well how he managed to
find that I knew nothing of foul brood, unless he
aiready possesses the secret of its origin, and if
so he should at once make it known to his read-
ers. He says he has tested the matter and is
satiefied the disease has its seat in the honey, or
in the honey sac of the bee. I wish he would
determine which is to blame, the honey, or the
honey sac, then we could talk it over. Perhaps
he may find the disease bas got a seat in the
bees middle legs on which he said the bees
carried their pohlen. He tells me I don't know
where its " seat " is, and be admits he don't
know, and he bas talked with some of the best
microscopiets in Europe, and they don't know,
and now he wants Prof. Cook to find where the
thing roests. My bees would make it pretty
warm for any disease that took its " seat " in
their honey sac, and it don't look reasonable
that it took its " seat " in- honey, for then we'd
be eating honby and "seat," and a purty
poor -' seat " at that, and I'd rather eat honey
and biscuit. Prof. Wiley said that bee-keepers
sold honey and glucose, and the C. B. J. has
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been going for him for a long while, and that's

Proper, but I'd rather eat honey and glucose
* regular, than to think of eating honey and
"seat " at all. I'm afraid if ho keeps on talking
in that way, it will hurt the sale of our honey;
if folks don't know better for themselues. An
English writer to the C. B. J. says that some
articles he has written bas caused some stir in
America, and he bas received hundreds of
letters with reference to his American stir.
Course I haint had no such honor as that, and
couldn't use it if 1 had it, still ever since I rit
that piece on foui brood, I keep gettin now and
then a letter telling me that I am right and
D. A. Jones is wrong. Some of the letters
come from Canada, and I'il give you part of one
of them now, for there 'is business in every
word of it., I wont give you the man's name,
for I hain't asked him if I could, he sitys:

' FRIEND GATES.-A thcusand thanks to yr.u
and more, and a long life to you, for that letter
of yours in the C. B. JOURNAL On " the origin of
foui brood," it is the best I ever read. You are
-in the right, and D. A. Jones is very far from
the mark, foul brood is caused by starved
chilled or uncared for brood that is left in the
cells to rot. It is usually the brood that dies
before it is nine days old that causes fou! brood,
because if it dies at that age from either. being
chilled or starved, -the bees wont remove ail
such if the spring keeps raw and backward, and
then the next brood that is fed in those cells
where the brcod lately rotted down in, will have
to consume their food mixed with the rotten
brood that died in the cells before, and that is
the real ahd only cause of foui brood. From a
discovery of the cause, and fifteen years of ex-
perience in curing foul broacd apiaries,, I

* positiveiy declare that the rotting of uncared
for brood is the real and only cause of foul
brood."

The above letter speaks my experience almost
to a dot. You can see by hie talk that, he bas
studied the question from bottom to top; while
·others have been wasting their time on the
many little nothings that are of no account
practically. He has been reaching for thingi
practical while others have been running hqad-
long to ruin. He bas been fixing a breaki to
slack their speed before the crash comes. Ieis
a man tn.at knows as much about bees I believe,
as most any one, not :ecause he agrees with
me, but because his work shows it.

Jo EN F. GATES.
Ovid, Erie Co., Pa., July 19, 1890.

I am very glad Friend Gates thal
you pointed out the omission that thE
printers made. I did not read the
prof personally, being so busy, and did
pot not notice the fact that the type
made, me say that it was in the beei
sack instead of in thç honey in the bee'ý
sac. The omission changed the sens
entirely. I think that almost everybod3
is aware that 1 have taken the groudru

that it is not in the sack of the bee or
in.% any other part of the bee's body and
as a proof of this, when the bees are fed
on foul brood honey and are fasted un-
til the honey is consumed no danger
from the disease may be apprehen ed
as it is a positive cure. So, if the dis.
'qase remainel on or in the bees in any
way or any where about them, the fast-
ing would not cure it and we beleve
that those who used to take the ground
that the disease was in tl:e bees and not
in the honey are gradually become
ing convinced of their error. We know
perfectly well that the thing "roosts " in
the honey; of course where foul brood is
allowed to dry up in the combs or
where it occupied cells, those cells are
certainly diseased and larvae hatched
in those celis will rnost likely become
infected with-the disease, but I think
friend Gates if you get many letters
from those who have had experience
and understand it thoroughly yod will
find that they know that it '' roosts " in
the honey, and very largely or almost
entirely through this agency is the
disease spread. We think it a wise
precaution for every one to get rid of all
the diseased brood about their apiaries,
but if any person can manufacture foul
brood from live or dead brood w'ithout
havirg the germs of4 the.disease to statt
from, I would like them to describe the,
process. I would be much pleased if
our friends can give us any new light
on the subject. I have perhaps spent
as much time and money as any other
person and have treated as many
colonies for this disease and studied it
so thoroughly' in the various stages,
that I beheve my knowledge of the
business should at least be equal tô that
of one who never had _a case of foul
brood. Because one or two, or even a
dozen people believe that foul brood is
caused "by the rotting of uncared' for,
brood " doesn't make it so. I have
placed myself on record as believing to
the contrary, and if the developments of
the future prove that I am right I shall
not think any the l'ss of you for be-
lieving whatyour knowledge of the case
tells you. In the meantirne we
shall agree to disagree. Please remerm-
ber that I deprecate all such careleýsnesç
as leaving rotten or dead brood tt the
hive as much as any one else Possibl,
can.
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Extracted Honey.

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE PAPER ON THE
WHOLE SUBJEcT, BY THE BARNUM OF

HONEY EXEIBITORS.

E have not lately copied many articles
of any length from other journals, but
when so good a one as the following
comes to us, we cannot refrain. This

paper was sent to the American Bee Journal last
winter in connection with the competition re "Ex.
tracted Honey ;" but was ruled out because of
itq "extremellength," other articles,which iti our
opinion possessed less merit, and in which the
text could scarcely be recognized, were awarded
the prize:

"Extracted Honey' is a modern phrase em-
ployed only since the introduction of the honey
extractor. It is generally used by the bee.
keepère of America, when referring to honey
separated from the comb. In Britain the same
article is known as "run honey ;" by the unini.
tiated it is freqently denominated "strained
honey;"

Extracted is the purest form in which honey
can be procured ; but not the formin l which it
commagds the highest price in the market.
There are two or three reasous why comb honey
should be more highly esteemed : The first of
these is founded on the belief, on the part of
many, that only in this condition can it be ob.
tained i absolute purity ; another reason with
some people is because a sense of the beautiful,
combined with a relish for what is delicious,
predominates.

We can admire the man if we cannot com-
mend his extravagence,who,knowing the relative
£ood value of both, prefers to pay a higher price
for comb than for extracted honey, for certa;inly
nothiug that be can put'upon the breakfast table
equals a piece of snow.white comb honey in its
ccmbination of the beautiful and the good.

Still another reason is found in the greatl 3
diffeient flavor aLd aroma of comb, as compared
with extracted honey. In extracted honey w,
have the pure nectar lavored with the essentia
oils of the flowers froin which it is gathered,whilq
In comb honey we have added to these, the flav
Or and aroma ot the beeswax that constintes th,
hoUey coMb. It was in this combined form
mainly, that honey was eaten, from when histor'
l>egan until the extractor was introduced. Davit

,-.he swet singer of Israel--asociated thi
delicious combination with gold, when extollin,
t e righteous judgments of the Lor d. He says
"More to be desired are they than gold ; sweete
also, than honey and the honey camb."

It is not to be wondered at that people are-

to be found even in this enlightened age, %ho

are willing to pay a premium for the privilege

of eating beeswax with their honey. The com-
bination inspires a confidence in its purity and

preserves a flavor peculiar to itself. Notwith-

standing a difference in taste, and the existence

of Dredjudices, the fact remains that extracted

honey is honey in its purest and most nutritive

form.
When fully rinened it is a translucent, saccha

rine fluid somewhat greater than that of good
svrup. with a qvecific ravity ranging fromn

1-415 to 1.440. It is a vegetable product, collec-

ted hy bees from the blossoms of plants. The
fluid when first gatherei differs froma honey,
however in more resnects than one, and is de'
nominated " nectar."

Nectar bas not as ereat a specific gravi
ty as cured honey, but the main difference ho
tween nectar and honev is, that the sugar in the
nectar is identical with that derived from the cane.
or beet root ; while the sugar of honey is similax

to that of grape. How this chemical change is
brough t about is now pretty well understood.
It is an accepted theory that the change is
effected bv a salivarv secretion of the bee, incor-
norated with and acting upon the nectar. while
in the mouth and the honey-sac. Prof. Cook, "
believe holds this theory to be correct. So do
most eminent authorities.

Cheshire in his .*Bees and Bee-Keeping," Vol.
1, page 236, save: "Fron what bas already beel
said of the glandular and tongue structure of
bees, it is clear that salivary secretion is added
to the gathered nectar, and that this, like the'
saliva in our own case, converts the cane into

grape sugar." The change thus effected in the
sugar of nectar is of the greatest importancor
because cane sugar, when unchanged, is indiges-
tible, and, in a measure, poisonous ; while graPe
sugar or glucose is easily digested and rapidll
aseimilated.

1 But fow complete analyses of honey have beeS
made, se that its exact chemical compounde ao

1 net Ronerally known, Perhaps the bust is thai
o f Dr. Brown, which I give here, as copied fronV
page 129 cf Blytho's Il Fooda, their Analysisaildf

a composition."
"Frein the following' table it will be seoiX

Y that the proportion Of sugar-levalose and de%-
Itireuse-varies in the honeys cf différent 0ou1W
5tries to the extent of Il Per cent., Normaxtdl

g beinq tbe richest and jamaica the poorest.
(Pairanthetically, I may bo peranittod ta gay,
that Canadian honey was not among the sanO6
tosted.)
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COMPOSITION OF HONEY OF VARIOUS COUNTRIES.

Water expelled at 1o00............9 16.40
Water exoelled at a much higher)

temperature and loss......... f
....i0q ................... 36.6m~ 37.20

Dextrose .................... 37.50 3970

Cane Sugar ?t...................
Wax. Pollen and insoluble mat-

ter ........................ Itac.irae

......................... 1.11 6.4 41

15.50 19.Il

4.95 I.00

36.88 33.14
42.50 36.58

trace. trace.

.17 .17

19
7

40
32

.80 18.80

.8o 6.66

.00 37.26

.20 34.96

I.20

1.90
.05 nearly
.15 -14

<The one given is not an exhaustive analy-
Sis, however ; for in addition to what is givan,
honey contains minute organic acids, alkaloid-
al and bitter principles, possibly derîved from
the pollen; small quantities of minerai matter,
and invariably minute quantities of alcohol

lythe), all of which are included in the two
ast horizontal columns of the table; but suffices

to show that 75 to 8o per cent. of extrýcted honey
Saccharine matter or sugar.

"West India molasses contains but 67 per
cent. of cane and fruit sugar combined; treacle,
69 per cent.; golden syrup, 72 per cent.; and
beet-sugar molasses, 47 per cent. Thus we see
ood honey contains 8 per cent. more sugar than

the best syrup in the market, and nearly twice
aS tnuch as some of the molasses sold in our
Veocery stores.

MANAGEMENT FOR EXTRACTED HoNEY.

HRaving glanced at the source and composi-
tiOn of extracted honey, it will now be in order
to say something on the management, passing
over the modus operandi, by which it is produo-
od as I take it there are few of my readers un-
%Oquainted with this.

If honey be left in the hive until the combs
are sealed over before extracting, its subsequent
teOati;ent is quite simple. All that will be re.
9liired to preserve it in good form, will be to
&Oep it in a dry warm room. If stored in a damp

lace and left unsealed, it will deteriorate in
Ual 1ity, from the absorption of moisture for

+hch it has a great affinity, and will lose much
« tIiut ropy consistency which is a characteris-
lb O good honey.

extracted while yet uncapped or only
wy sealed over, it will probably be in

ta known as an "unnpe" state, and must
Cured, or else it will be liable to ferment,

which greatly impairs its
destroys its food value.

quality, and almost

RIPENING EXTRACTED HONEY,

The unripeness of honey consists mainly in
its holding in suspension an undue proportion
of water. The removal or expulsionof this ex-
cess of water, constitutes the process of ripening.
The simplest and readiest way to effect this is
to huat the honey in a water bath, until the
excess of water be driven off in the form of va-
por. This treatment is beleived by some to
impair its aroma and injure its flavor. My own
experience has taught me that there is mom
importance attached to this notion than it de-
serves.

It is by means of evaporation-in virtue of
which vapor passes imperceptibly from a liqiud
when exposed to the air-that the process of
curing is generally carried on. The rate at which
evaporation takes place, depends upon the tem.
perature. In a low temperature the air soon
reaches the point of saturation, beyond wbich it
is incapable of taking up moisture or holding it
in suspension; hence, the higher the tempera-
ture, and the greater the surface exposed, the-
more rapid will the evaporation of water fromi
the honey be.

Many bee-keepers have devised shallow
troughs over which they slowly run their honey
to facilitate the work of cnring. Whatever the'
means employed it should be borne in mind that
high temperature is necessary to rapid ripening.

There is still another method of ripening.
honey, that I have myself practiced with suc-
cess. This may be denominated the "gravita-
t ion" method. It consist in storing honey in deep
tanks (mine hold from five to Seven hundred
pounds each, and are about equal in diameter t>
that oi a large sized extractor.cau). If théeþ
placed in a warm room in summer (botter still, a
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37.85
36.01
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19.46
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33.19
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2.20

18.47
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35.96
38.47

doubt
fui

tracé.
.07

2.0 trace.
.26 .11
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glass bouse), and filled with unripe honey, then
covered and left to stand for two or three weeks,
it will be fcund that the water incorporated with
the honey will have risen to the surface-the
boney and the water forming two strattums as
distinct and as well defined as that of oil and
water in the sane vessel.

"The honey may then be drawn cff through
the faucet below, and the water left remaining
in the tank, when it will be found to be no
sweeter and no denser than the liquid usnally
employed in naking boney-vinegar, and this is
the use ro which I put it. It maybe dipped out
or poused off the top of the honey.

'On scveral occasions I have found a body of
water ori too of the honey as much as three
inches deep, and on passing ores finsure downr
thrcugh it, the surface of the honey wil he pal-
pable and well defined.

"When honey is iret extracted!, it i in a liquid
state, but under ordinary cnditions it w:ill in
time change to a semi sJid form. Ir is hen
known as 'candied honm:y." The length -f time
that elapses before cancding takes place, differs
materially in differsnt se;:sons, and under differ-
eRt circumstances. The slowness with which ho-
ney changes frorn the liquid to the can'died forrn,
and the rapidity with which this takes place at-
other ibes, may be attributed to the presence
or absence of water in quantities favorable or
unfavorable to the transformation. So also will
the grain be coarse or fine. The less water pre.
sent the slower the crystalization, while its en-
tire absence prevents it altogether.

"Grape sugar," of which honey is mainly com-
posed, combines chemically with water in two
proportions--mono-hydrate glucose (C2 HH
Ol H; O) and bi-hydrated glucose (C - H1 4
O1 g 2H; O) ; both of these hydrates lose their
orystal water at 212" (Jobnston). It follows
that if honey be heated to the boiling point un.
til its water of crystalization be expelled, the air
then exclued and kept t xcluded by sealing it
down, no crystalization can take place. This
should be borne in mind and acted upon when
desirable; by doing so the bee-keeper will b.
enabled to supply his oustomers with honey at
any Meason of the year-spring, summer, autumn
or winter,

KEPING HONET IN ITS LIQUID FORM.
"To preserve honey in its liquid form, then it

is onily necessary to expel the water it contains
by the application of heat (this is beut done in
a wather-bath), bottling while hot, and hermet.-
cally sealing the boules. The common preserve
jars, with their rubber rings and scre% tope are
admirably adapted for this purpose.

"This is no vague theory, but one founded on
sound ohemical principles. and verified in my
own practice and experience. At the Interna.
tioni Convention held at Brantford, Ont., I pro-
duced a sample of liquid honey of the season of
1888, that had not been candied, and those who
tasted it pronounced it excellent.

"A neighbor of mine never permits bis honey
to candy, by treating as above described, and I
have known him to receive orders from people
a flundred miles from bis home, because they
get honey from hini in its liquid state, while at
home they cannot procure it in other than a
ca-nd.ied condition.

RETARDING HONEY GRANULATION.

"The caref ul 'b:ervr iii have noticed that
granlation rmay Èe retartd 'by keeping in a
uuiorm high iemperature. I e : if troney
be kept at say gop, i il not cry lize s, long
as this teTe au be miin ai. The melt-
eng wnt i losar 3 r-al .3 862; c.old
wiather acxl1r:.t s carxling of he:ns-this je
w:2 k1 on, he e n rstoo I. is ot the
cold that Jces :t, but ihe co:ditirn of the atmus-
phae inciden' to the cold. in aber wurds, the
peint of aimAspheric sa.tration .s th-r low, in
which state the- air is in a con, d n favorable
to) its giving back its ri>:isture to 0e honey,
which has for water a strong- affinity.
"Let the skeptic who cures bis honey by causing

it to flow over shallow tronghs, or by storing it
in shallow tanks, and wlo refuses to accept this
theory, transfer his operations to a cold room, or
to the cellar, and he will discover that instea4 of
obtaining cured honey, he will soon have candied
honey.

"A colorless syrup.is sometimes found floating
on top of a body of granulated honey. This
liquid is almost pure levulose, and its presence
is not an evidence of unripeness, but a proof
that levuose is present in an undue proportion.

In refeience to the analytical table given be-
fore( will show shat it varies in quantitios in
varions samples of boney. It is in itself uncrys-
talizable glucose, or from its co-constituent dex.
trouse. When it is present in honey in abnormal
quantities, a portion of it refuses to combine
with the dextrose, and finds it way to the surface,
where it floats in the form of the liquid well
known to most bee-keepers. At least most of
them have had an opportunity of seeing it.

R. McKNIGHT.
Owen Sound. Ont.

* Please send us the naines oi your neigh-
bors who keep bees, that we may forward copis
cf the Ba. JotmAL to theu. A posa crdand
5We ts dmn wM do t
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ÉROM A VARIETY OF COMBS.

Spread the Information.

HE following we clip rom the
Daily Globe of Thursday, July
24, as a sample of article, of what
we would like to see in every

paper of the province. Let ail who re-
ceive Bulletins take them to the local
newspaper men, and have them make
extracts therefrom:-

"Beekeeping in Ontario has becom6 an indus-
trvof sucî importance that last session tue Legis-
lature passed an act for the suppression of the
disease known as "foui broo.i," and this has
been followedi by th- issue (, a pamplet on tue
same subject by the Ontario Bureau of Indus-
tries. The pamplet contains, besides the act
referred ,o, a paper by D. A Joneý, of Beeton;
a paper b,, Mr. William Mci•voy, of Woodburn,
and some introductory remarks ny Mr. Allen C.
Pringle, presilent of the Ontario LUeekeep-ri
Association. Between Mr. f4:Evyv and Mr.
Jones there are some differences o. opinion,
which, however, do not leuse the bzekeeper in
doubt e',her as t the nature of the disease or
the means to get rid of it. One oi 6hese differ-
ences of opinion is as to the- cause of the dis-
eas- MVr. McEvoy says t;at the rottiag of
uncarkdAfor brood is the real 'nid only cause of
foul brood. Mr. Jones think , that chiled, neg-
lected, over-hetted and drowned brood are evils
distinct fron foui brood, though ho expresses
the belief that one cass of foul.brood was caused
by the drowning of the brood. In the face of
these conflicting opinions Mr. Pringle's advice
Je very simple and practical. He says in effect:
-"Be on the safe side, avoid ail possible causes,
and as far as may be avoid miag brood which
from any cause is dead or decaying," Both
authorities agree that the honey is the medium
throngh which the spores or microbes whicti
canse the disease are transmitted, and that any
successful plan of treatmcnt must involve the
complote removal of ail infected honey, whether
in the honey sac of the bees or elsewhere, be-
fore healthy, untainted brood can be produced.
Both agree also taat the combs ontaining the
foul brood cannot be used again, but must be
.destroyed. The Ontario act requires that where
the disease>is of the virulent or mualignant type
aill colonies so affected, together with the hives
,occupied by them aud the content of such
!hives, and all tainted appartenance that cannot
>be disinfected," shall be destroyed Dy fire, but
Ahat in ordinary cases and in the incipient

'atages of the disease milder measures may be
msed. In such cases Mr. Jones re.)ommends
îfasting, that is to say, the starving of the bee
until all the honey in the sac is exhausted. -If

the bees are shaken out of a foul-broody colony
into a clean hive, and allowed to remain there
nntil the honey is consumed in their bodies, the
disease will never return; in other words, plac-
ing the.bees in'a new home without honey in

heir abdomens may be looked upon as a sure
cure." There is a difference of opinion as to

the necessity i disinfecting the hive. Here
again Mr. trin le recommends the safe course.
Disinfection cani at Ieaet do ne harm, it may do
good. We do not pretend to give in this article
the details of the varions measures of prevention
and cure described by Mr. Jones and Mr. Me.
Evoy, but any beekeeper may obtain the bullet-
in by applying to the Bureau of Industry."

BEES KILLED BY SALT WATER.

A wasp or bee swallowed may be killed before
it can do harm by taking a spoonful of common
salt dissolved in water. It kills the insect and
cures the sting. Salt at ail times is the best
cure for external stings; sweet . oil, pounded
mallows or onions, or powdered chalk made in
to a paste with water, are aiso efficacious.-Cor.
in B. B. J.

DOES THE SHAKING OF BEES CFF FRAMES
OF BROOD ON WHICH QUEEN-CELLS ARE

BUILT INJURE rHE QUEENS IN
ANY WAY.

G. M. Doolittle answers a correspond-
ent through Gleanzngs -n this suabject as
follows:-

A correspondent wishas to know 'if it will
answer to shake the bees off the frameýof brood
having queen-cells upon it, if it is wished to
save the cells for use." No, not by any
means. Very -any have been the number of
queens killed or injured for alil ime by this plan
of getting the bees off the ceEls. If the cellsare
only just capped ov-r, such shaking dislodges
the royal larva from the royal jely, throwin'g
the larva to the bottoi with such force that it
is either killed outright, or, i failing to get
back, dies where it is. If further advanced,
such shaking deforrns the queen by her having
crippled wings or legi, or, what is more often
the case, the queen has a dent in her abdomen,
certain segments of which are dented inward or
the whole flattened or curved. While this last
is not as bad as to have the wings deform.ed,
yet it is a very rare case whère a queen with a
deformed abdomen proves to be a really àood
queen. Such queens generally become fertile
and lay quite well for a time, so are of soae
value; but those whose wings are crippled are
worse than no queen at ail, for they never be-
come fertile, while they stand in the way of our
succes.dully introducing a. laying queen. In
case such crippled-wing queens are of the Ger-
man or hybrid race, theyare very hard to find,
and the parties who have ordered queens for
supposed queenless colonies having such crip.
pled queens, and lost them in trying to introduce
them, can be numbered by the score, if not by
the hundreds. No one should attempt to intro-
duce a queen to any colony unless ho takes
away the reigning queen at the time ho puts in
the new one, without first trying the colony
with unsealed brood to ose if tlhey are really
queenless. If they build queen-cells on this
brood ho can know that they have no queen; if
not, then ho may know that, if he tried to in-
troducoe a queen to that hive without first flnd-
ing and taking out that which the bees are re-
verenoing as a queen, ho will be certain of loaing
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the one he would bave preside over the hive.
But, to return: How shah we get the beee off
the queen cells if we can not shake them? The
way I manage is as follows: TJpon removing
the frame of cells from the hive it is carefully
set down at the entrance of the hive, the same
aide up that it occupied while in the hive, and
the bees on it thoroughly smoked so as te cause
them to fill themselves with honey while the
hive is being closed, when smoke is again pour-
ed upon them to such an extent that the most
of the bees will run into the hive, when the re-
mainder are brushed off with one of the bee-
brushes which can be had of A. I. Root. If
they are loath to run off the comb into the hive,
the whole can be brushed of; but be sure that
they have filled themselves with honey before
you undertake to brush off so many bees,unless
you are willing to stand so many stings, for the
bees around queen-cells will fight with a venge-
ance for them, unless the precaution is taken to
coax them to fill themselves with boney. If the
weather je cool and the celle to be piaced at
once in the hives. it is a good plan to take the
bees along with the celle so as to keep the celle
warm, when, with a little smoke, drive the bees
off the cell you wish, se that they will be out of
the way while you take it off the comb. After
the celle are all off, then the bees can be shaken
off the comb at the entrance of the hive, the
same as from any other frame. Thislatter wa3
of not trying to get the bees off till after the
cells are, is good at any time where the cells are
te be placed in different hives about the aDiary.

MELCHER S HONEY EXTRACTOR.

On page 85 issue of May 15, Dr.
Leurieux, of Etchemin, Que., wrote
asking information regarding Melcher's
Honey Extractor. We have since re-
ceived the specifications of ttie patent,
which was issued in February, 1886.
The description of the inventr is as
follows:

'My invention relates to an improvement in
honey extractors; and it consiste in, first, the
combination of a honey extractor, of the pail,a suitable support for the revolving frame, a re.
volving frame which is made wider at the top, aperforated cross-piece which entends across thepail, and a spool or drum which is attachedte the vertical shaft, as will be more fully des-cribed hereinafter; second, the support whichextends across the top of the pail or can, andwhich is provded with a series of holes, se
that it can be adapted te cane of different sizes.

The object of my invention is te produce ahoney extractor which can be used in cana orpals of different sizes, and which is providedwith inclined walk- or aides, se that the combwill rest in an inclined position, and thus be in
no danger of tilting inward when the frame ismade te revolve.

The price of the ýarrangement asked by
the inventor is $2.50. While the con-
trivance may answer in a crude way, stidl
in this present age it is not practical, and

it will pay any one with four ortW
colonies nnch better to purchase one 0 '
the 'regular makes of extractors, eVe1
though the cost be three times gre*ate:

HOW TO cARE FOR COMB HONEY.
As the season for caring for honey w

here and as I am convinced by coversa-
tions with some bee-keepers, as well as
people generally, that a great many
not know how to care for honey, a fe<
words may not come amiss at this tifle
on the subject.

If taken off during warm weather j
will some times be spoiled by the larv%
of the bee-moth. The worms can b
fumegated with sulphur in a tight bOj
or room, but this is seldom necessary, al"
is not practiced to any extent bv t '
best honev producers. If comb honey
is produced by the best methods there
will scarcely be any cells in it, and in the
absence of these the moths do little
harm. A worm is seldom seen in seC'
plus honey unless there is pollen l
some of the cells. When honey is take
off the hive, if in small sections contal%
ing only one comb each, it can be he
to the light and every cell of pollen de
tected. If these are kept by themselrte
and used or sold first, the rest will b
comparatively free from the moth.

Honey should never be kept in a cell
-neither comb nor extracted. That
the worst possible place for it. It W
gather moisture, or " sweat," and sOc
become "off flavor," if not positNvI
sour. Store it in a dry, warm roo i
its flavor will not undergo any raP
change.-E. T. ABBOTT, in ewi
Yournal.

GRANULATED HONBV.

That honev will granulate and turOte
sugar under c'ertan condition is a '
known fact. But so far as we kni1
thec hemical Drocess of change
not been demonstrated or been 10
known by chemists. We once be
suggested that the State University is
the matter in hand and if possible 1
a process for cheaply granulatin$ î
converting eitracted honey into sug
for market. Then the price of hý"
would be as fixed as that of sugar, 50
the business of honey producing ro
sure and permanent, adding thous
of apiaries to those we already have•
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THIS HEAD will appear Qpestions which have
esked, and replied to, by prominent and practical

krPers-aso by the Editor. Only questions of irr-I.ac6should be asked in this Department, and such.
are requestedtrom everyone. As these questior s

i be put into type, sent out for answers, and the re-
awaited for, it will take sone time in each casee the answers appear.

Are Drones Profitable.

UERy No. 27 3 .- Will a colony give
th great profit without drones as with

ith CoThe above question has to do
colonies run for honey and not for

reaseH M. F.

SEcOR, FOREST CITY, IOWA.-Yes,
4thOut many drones. Drones like swarming

ardto "control" entirely.

MASON, AUBURNDALE, O.-Yes, greater

IEADMAN, BRUSSELS, ONT.-YeB, greater.

ARLING, ALMONTE, ONT.-You will nOt
to feed drones if there are noue and that

Or te an item. Ail colonies will raise more
b45.- drones, generally more and you are the

l by geting rid of them as soon as possible.

% .A. J. CoOE, LANSING, McH.-I have
doubt of it. I prefer no drones, unless Ithen for breeding,

DDoN, DowAGiÂc, MIcH.-Yes certain-
iS not necessary to have a drone in the

' order to have the best of results in
YOr increase either. A majority of ourColOnies and those who give us the best
ta have not a drone in the nives at any
Of the year so far as we notice. We keep

N eone rearing going on in such colonies as
ere to breed from.

:ILLER, MARENGOILL.-Aside from the few
th t needed for the young queens, I doubt if

1s any profit in having any drones.

oELLINDSAY,.-I guess so, but I
Sknewof a hive in the ordinary cour3e of

agement which had not some drones.

N PRINGLE, SELEY, ONT.-It depends a0
1t the number of drones you mean, and

I 1 the temperament of the bees. If you
th lots cf room and can keep them in

tl our and make them believe a dozen
a enough they will give a great deal

As a rule a colony will work better
et drones in the hive than without any,
Mount o! extra work will begin to offset
tsof a boat of drones in the hive with

Old "lone eternal holiday," so far as theycerned till the fatal fall failure cornes.

P't PhONI, NORTH ATTLBORO, MASs.-I
o think a oolony will do its best, save when

condition. Some drones are neces-

sary for this. If in asking the question, the
querist had said " as with many drones," I
sbould have said it will do the best without.

M. EMIGH, HOLBROOK, ONT.-I never tried it
but I guess they wortld.

R. MCKNIGnIT, OWEN SOUND, ONT.- I guess
so-but like to see the big sonsey looking fellows
spcrting themselves in front of the hive on a
fine afiernoon.

J. ALPAUGH, ST. THoMAs.-I think not.

G. W. DEMAREE, CHRISTIANBURG, KY.-Yes,
just the same,I have tried it many, many times.
Yes, and they will swarm too, without drones,
if the season is favorable to swarming. There
is no mistake about it, it is ail bosh to claim
as some people do that the presence of drones is
necessary to swarming. If this was in a mile of
the fact there would be more hope of a plan to
restran the swarm craze in large apiaries.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BoRoDINo, N. Y.-2 inchea
square of drone comb is about right for every
colony to secure the most profit from them.

E. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MICH.-Coloniea
will do their best when in a normal condition.
A very few drones are as good as many.

WM. McEvoy, WOODBURN, ONT.-Yes. Great-
er profit wi'hout any droue comb. I have but
very little in my whole apiary. The most of
my colonies have none.

Are different varieties of Honey mixed
as gathered.

QUERY No. 274.-(1) Are the differ-
ent kinds of honey gathered from differ-
ent flowers put into different cells or are
they mixed ? (2) Does the bee mix all
kinds of honey in its sac before return-
ing to the hive, or does it gather from
more than one variety on each indi-
vidual trip ?

JAS. HEDDON, DowAGIA,MIcH,-This question
is hardly relevant to apicultural success I wouid
prefer not to take up space in answering it.

DR. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-1, I think they
mix when it is convenient. 2, I think there is-
very rarely any mixing when gathering, and
that only in a time of scarcity.

S. CoRNEIL, LINDSAY, ONT.-1, I believe it
has been observed that buckwheat honey is not
mixed in the cells with white honey but the cells
of dark and white honey may be found mixed
proiiscuously through the comb. 2, I have
never taken the trouble to follow up the move-
ments of a bee white loading up and therefore
cannot say from personal observation .

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-1, Sometimes
mixed. 2, This is a disputed question. My
own opinion is that any reasonable right-mind-
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.ed bee, out on business for a load, and Ieturning
with ouly half a load, discoverng in her "home
atretch" a choice flower of another kind filied
with the choicest nectar, would stop and sip
and make up a load. I would not own a bee
that would not do that.

J. E. POND,NoaTH ATTLIBoRo, M1s.-1,. In
gathering nectar when pollen is ound also, the
bees visit only the came variety of flowers on
eaoh trip, and never mix tbem up. This is in
accordance with nataral laws, as this orss-fer-
tilization is carried on without crossing varieties
and no chauce remains fcr hybridizing or crossing

oolony seldoms gathers more than one kind
honey at a time, hence-No. 2, no. A bes sel]
dom visite more than one variety of flower, fd
nectar, eaoh trip-aud if it finds nectar I believ
never. Not only that but as I said above the
whole colony prefer to work on the same var.
iety. Hence it is one colony may be bringing
in honey dew and another white clover at the
same time. I have of ten noticed this fact.

A. B. MAsoN, &UBURNDALI, OHb.-lst.
Mixed. 2nd. I have watched bees when gather-
ing honey, and never saw them visit more than
one variety of aowers before going to the hive.

one varietv with another. 2, The- &bove answer
is an answer to this part of the question. I G. A. DEMÂN, BRuSELS, ONT.- I Oami.
presume bowever that different kinds of honey speak fror observation.
are déposited in the sane. 0el, especially if
several kinds of Lon-y are benggathered at the J. K. DALNO, ALMONTE, ONT.-1. MiXed.
sane time. Sore of the writers ;ukd ,'ay 'un" t: this but

1 amc ut sure. 1 believe .1 hiLie seexi beba visit
R. MCKIXUGHT, OWEN S>UND, ONT.- - prn h curant and goosebery boshes on the same

and faIl they .re mixed. Durng the honey
flow in suminer it goe- by 'itelf" fdi- etus
that a--. ebviou PROF. A. 1. Coox, LANSING, Micm-it. Like

the babies iri Pinafore they are ixe.2nd.
. o, ST. TxAs, ONT-1, I think Usualy nlyone n s thered in a single

it is ut in, aifferent cEls. 2, I never sawa trp. This iikely dse the oircumettýnôe.
bee go . .:o f'erent tlbwers whle I was

Tpek iro obsrion. opMvi

G. W. JREE. CHEIDTIARLNrG, LA.-o, TI.-.xed

Some ofe the- wrier onl a n" :ti u

Izaminot or more honeyb he
plant0ï attthe s:ame tire the n;otarbail oes tr- HE S gu Die bbo Union cf June h9 says tha
gelhec whien stc.gil in ýh,_ onibt. 2, N ,I~ rrcdc hssanshnyco
net ; rule. At. bec, kecertl!v sticks te the pulled out for rBoston tasing the ?uper
same vabieiy sf bliom PIn shar t aded. I havemed
spe t oosideraole time watching bees with a tor eztracted honèy for which San Die
view b the points brrug.twt o i this question coutyisfamous. A honey dealer ho bas
and cnly a few times have secen b goes work on
more than one varety f blossom when tu sheeu isa . aI h
ad o f a few ieh I n ewly engaged fr 20 years previo A

"arc oaroa of thi. sesnshny1o

G. M. DOOLIrtLE, BoRODnI, N. Y.-1st,
Mixed or otherwise according to length of field
&c. 2nd. Generally visit only one klnd of
blossoms on- one trip, yet there are exceptions to
this rule.

H.D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MIcH.-The bookstell us "no."

WU: McEvoY, WoODBVRN, ONT. -lt. Tes
bometimes. I have examined the combs before
they were sealed and saw patches of different
kindas ot honey in them. I have at the timewrc.te on the trame where each patch was, thonwaited until aIl was sealed, thon I would takeout the comb. read what I wrote on the frames. uncapped one kind at a time, extracted it andp:ut it Into glass jars, then unoapped anotherind and extract iA and pat it into glass jars.Sometimes I have got as nany as 4 and 5kinds of honey ont of that same hive.nd i ail gathered at the same time, butIhat many kinds are seldom found when alli. gathered at the same-time. I did this in theYears when I used t', exhibit at a good manyfaira. For show honey I was always ve par.ticular about the color of the honey as wel asthe body. 2nd. No.

E UGn SuCon, FORIST CM., IowA.-1st, A

serts that the crop last y ear was about 1,000,000
Ibs., although a .honey buying firm at San
Francisco has stated it to be but 200,000 I>s. In
contradiction of this ho names one producer
alone who supplied the mark<et with 800,000 lbo.,
and with what he knows of the other apiaries is
satisfied that 1,000,000 lb. is not an '>ver esti.
mate. Experts agree that the county has no
industry which yields as large a profit upon the
capital invested. To start with a stand of beau
that can be purchased for 81 up to $8, which in
winter would mean about 20,000 bees, and in
summer from 50,000 to 80,000. In this dlimate
apiarists must bear tn mind the bees work every
day in the year."-Bural Californian,

A Pecullar Season.

G. E. Hilton, writes in Michigan Farmer:-
We have always experienced a geod honey som
son when fam crops were goo4, but this season
thus far has been an exoeptioIi. And while a
times everything has looked promising for thI
beekeeper, verylittle has materialized. Whili
olover has been abundant, we have had reueni
rainas, and the earth is moist to-day, but thi
white olover i. prematurely dried up, and look
as though it had not seen rain in a month.
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SELECTIONS.

WHITE HEADED DRONES.

1 J. SMITH.-There is a queen in the
yard that I have charge of for Mr. J.
Alpangh, whose eggs produce white-
headed drones, and they remain

rhite for about two weeks, when tbey change to
a yellow color, and after sometime turn brown,
and so far remaining the latter color. I have
rust mailed you a sample of them in the three
oolors which I hope will reach you in good
ehape. The circumstances are as follows:-The
colony was wintered ont-doors on summer
stand in a two story hive and a 6 inch rim on
top filled with forest leaves, no packing around
the hive at all. The queen is a young one being

,only oae year old. As soon as the opportunity

Lpresented itself I examined the hive and found
yhite-headed drones emerging from the cells

mnd also from the adjoining cells black headed
ns were gnawing their way to light. Think-

ing that the circumstances under which they
ýwere nursed, etc., were not favorable for them
in two days I again opened the hive and found
tat during my absence eggs had been deposit-
Ad in the celle from which these curious speci.
nens had previously emerged. I immoediately

formed a neuclus with two frames of brood and
bees, taking one of these frames of newly laid

,drone eggs and after waiting therequired length
of time for them to hatch to my astonishonent

[and surprise both whiteand blackheaded drones
came forth from the cells. They enjoy their

tmidday flight with the other drones, and seem
'just as lively. Gan you give me any information
îregarding why their heads a-e white? I have
,made another neuclus with two frames of brood
and bees, and about 200 white-headed
drones and a virgin queen, and have taklen them
about two miles away from any other bees and
'await the resuit which I will make known to
you at some future date.

TALBOTvILLE, Ont., July lth, '90.

Many thanks friend Smith for the
isample of bees which you soiindly sent
,us, but untortunately 'they were all
'dead,ana dark-colored,and so smeared up
'with the tood in the cage that it was im-
,possible, even with the mioroscpe, to
see the colors you mention. We should
be pleased to hay another sample and
hope they will arrive safely. We do iot
remember of a similar circumstance to
yours. We have occasionaliy found
drones with white eyes. You will notice

that the eye of the drone is so large that
without close examination a person
might imagine that their whole head
was white, when in fact it is only their
eyes. We once exhibited at Toronto
a white-eyed drone. If our memory
serves us right, Professor Cook called it
a sport, and nothing out of the ordinary
course of things. I hope that you may
be able to give us more iniormation
about this apparent freak.

R.ROBERTSoN.- I duly received my premiam
queen, and I an well pleased with her, vour
cage is the best for shipping queeu, that I have
seen yet, and also for in.troducing.

NOBTHwooD, july 19th, '90.

The Basket Box.

HE above b.x we referred to on

page 169 of the JOURNAL, but we
have since received an engraving

of the box, which we now present.
This will give a better idea ot the box,
which is so ne;it -nd 1ight.

Our weaving machine vil be in position
and running by the time this issue of the
JOURNAL reaches lus r-,aders, and we
shall probably get a good nany of the
boxes made for use for this season's
trade. A rîtitnber of wholesale houses
to whom we have shown this box, are
greatly pleased with i, and have placed
trial orders. We rather expect to do a
big trade in these ca-es ; they can be
shipped as readily "in the fiat" or
'"knocked down" state, and with special
rates to large shippir>g centers, we will
be able to place these boxes right in the
wholesale house, at the same prices as
are now paid for the ordinary packing
cases. The saving will not be so much
to the shipper as to the receiver yvho
pays the freight; but no manufacturer or
dea'lerwho panciers to the best interests
of his customners vill lose the opportunity
of saving them. money.
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OURz OWIN APIAR.

Swarms Dividing under Three Young
Queens.

HE other day in our bee-yard we
had a second swarm out with

three young queens. The reason why
we knew there were three young queens
in the swarm before they clustered on
the limbs, was by an examination of the
combs when we found that the three
queens had hatched out, and as there
was a large number of fine cells remain-
ing we felt satisfied those had gone out
with the swarm. They flew about a
great deal before they commenced to
light, then the three queens each settled
on a limb about three or four feet apart
on the same tree. As the bees cluster.
ed the queens they were pretty equally
divided making three small swarms,
and as they hung in clusters on the
limbs I noticed one of the young queens
on the outside of one of the clusters.
We caught her by the wings and caged
her. WTe had scarcely finished the
operation before the bees commenced di
viding up between the other two clusters
We caught the second queern, and then
took the bees from the third limb with
the queen, and shook them down in
front of a hive, but the queen flew
around and lit on the second cluster.
We then put that one down to the hive,
when she rose again and flew to the last
cluster. She kept doing this a number
of times, in tact she refused to be ilived,
or to stay in the hive until she was
caged. Now we knîew no reasozi to as-
sign for her peculiar acting unless it be
that in the hive she left the bees refused
to allow her to destroy the other queens,
and she became disgusted witb the hive
that she left where she could not do as
shle iked, however,they are now working
splendidly. They have stored honey
very rapidly for the last few days. The
splendid shower that we have just had
will tend toimprove the yield from Cana-
dian thistles very much, and those who
live in localities having such, may ex-
pect, if favorable weather continues, a
monster flow from that source. Bass-
wood will yield for a week or ten days
yet.

eHASING A RUNAWAY SWARM.

A friend came in a day or two ago, and

told us a good story of a neighbor W0

was pursuing a runaway swarm. Thl
were crossing a pasture field, and the
pursuer was following them keepivÉ
close to them. Keeping his eyes turl'
ed upward he did not think ot there
being any obstacles for his feet, and 00
he ran. Suddenly, however, the grouflô
seemed to rise up before him, and ovet
he went on his head, to the amusement
of the boys who were watching the race
and to tne disgust of the animal that
caused it. He had run against a coe
which was lying quietly on the graS
chewing her cud, and who, when she
felt a toe strike her, rose up to inquire
into the situation, with the results mneO'
tioned. But he got the swarm.

Bogus Foudation.

T is not often that THE CANADIAN

JoURNAL iS called upon to exPOSe
frauds,for which its editors are trul

thankful. But it is the bounden dutY O
newspaper publishers at all times to e
pose fraudulent transactions even at
their own loss when made public through
the medium of their papers- This WiI'
be our position in the present instance-
The party to whom we must refer la
been a good customer in the past, hav-
ing bouglit hundreds of dollars wort O
goods from us every year, and it will be
only reasonble to suppose that this trade
will be cut off after we have done Wit
the present article. But we have Oll
duty to perform, and we shall not shrily
from it.

Probably six weeks ago we received
a sample of foundation from Mr. Joht
Cross, of Chesley, which we at once de
cided was not pure, and so informleô
him. A day or two after a letter caile
from Mr. Wesley Montgomety, of fi
ton, containing similar material worked
up into foundation. These we nu
bered i and 2, and sent them to Pro
F. T. Shutt, M. A., the chemist at th"
Dominion Experimental Farm at Ottad
for analysis. He asked for larger quae'
tties of each lot to enable hi tu
get a proper analysis.

In the meantime, we asked throuña
THE BEE JOURAL, for samples of ftou
dation received by any of our custoulers'
which they believed to be adulterate
and we have received over a score o
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.Parcels, all more or less adulterated,
and on enquiring every one of them
came from the sarne party. Sorne of
them were almost wholly adulterated-
Worse even than the samples sent for
analysis. We append the analysis re-
eelved from Prof. Shutt :
iassRs. THE D. A. JONES CO., (LTn.),

Beeton, Ont.
GENTLE',MEN,-I have submiitcd the two sam-

les of foundation comb (iarked No. 1 and 2)
forwarded by you, to a 'chemical analysis, and
0o1nd as follows:

No. 1 contains 68.76 per cent. Paraffin.
l\o. 2 contains 56.40 per cent. Paraffin.

I have the honor te be, etc.,
FRANK T. SHUTT,

Chemist Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

The above is a terrible state of affairs,
it not ? No wonder the party who

flade it coula sell foundation at 40
Cents per pound, and still make more
lnoney than us individuals who were
asking and receiving '55 cents. The
Party whose name lias been sent us in
every instance is that of R. E. Smith,

ilbury Centre, and it will be remember-
ed that Mr. Smith advertises 4hadant's
fOundation at 40 cents per pound.
When the Messrs. Dadant advertised

m for this, we at once wrote, instruct-
111 that unless a satisfactory explana-
tionl was forthcoming, we should refuse
h1m the use of the columns of THE BEE
JOURNAL. The following is his ingen-
bous reply :

'uO s A. :o c Tilbury Centre, M ay 13, '90.
D. A. JONES CO..

Beeton, Ont.
Yours te hand, and I would sav that I am

nlling the same comb, made on the same kind
at iill as the Dadants , and refine the wax

the same as they, and I don't see what difference
't make vho turns the crank, Dadants or any one
else. I send you a sample of ttie comb that I
8',* furnishing to Bee-keepers, and I leave them
o judge if I am swindhing then. I am giving

themn more than the worth of their money, and
every inch is as good as the sample I send. I
Want the advertisment te run aid the only

ange that I will make, if that suits them any
etter, is that the comb is made on the sane
îind of a mill, and the wax refined the same as

hey, and every one that gets comb from us this
year, if the comb is not as sample, then call us
*bat Yen may. R. E. SMITH.

We are still waiting for the sample of
COnb. A few days ago we thought it
best to write to Smith for a statement
ot the case, so that we might not take
any unfair advantage of him. Indeed

* Ouar sole desire is to protect the interests
oýf the readers of THE JOURNAL. We

- Wrote to the following effect :

R. E. SmirH,
Tilbury Centre.

DEARSIR-Youhave been shipping hundredsof
lbs. of adulterated wax ta customers throughout
the province. As this matter will be made public
in our issue of August Ist, we should be glad te
have a statemént from you, together with what
we shall have to say on the matter. Will you
kindly advise us by return mail trom whom you
got the wax, so that we may expose the proper
parties.

Yours truly,
THE D. A. JoNEs Co.

And his reply was:

Tilbury Centre, July 25, '90.
THE D. A. JoNEs Co,

In regard te wax, the first 1,500 pounds of
comb that we sent out the wax came from Eker.
man & Will, Syracuse, N. Y., about half; the
other half we got from box hives, and we had not
a word et complaint from that; but we bought
ab3ut 250 or 300 pounds from a commission
house, what was called refined wvax. It looked
fine, and as we had bought fto n c :mmission
men before we thouglit it ail right. We melted
it and a lot of wax we know was all right, and
thought all was all right, until we had shipped
it, and Lund that it was not all right. So we
stopped at once, and told every one that got it
to return it, and we would give them wax
that we knew was all right, as we meited up the
comb from 200 hives, and we knew that was
pure wax. We lost a lot of fine wax that we
melted with this wax. It is $500 damage te us,
but we are te be blamed in this matter, as we
have sold tons of comb before and n"- er lai
wax like this. If it was any one bu- a cornis-
sion house we coul t miake them pa,ý f r it, but
now we goot it all te stani ourselves. We got ten
cakes at the wax we have not touched; we stop
as soon as w. found out how it was. We send
you a sanpl- of i.he wax. If w- ha i bought ail
of the wax frni Ekerman & Wili, Sracuse, N.
Y., then we could come on them for damage,
but getting wax from a dozen commission
houses;we got it to lose ourselves, as they will on.
ly laugh at you. They say they got it te sell,
ana that's all they know about it. We stand rea.
dy te give good wax that we know is gond, or
give their money. We are not to be blamed as
we bought the wax in good faith, and have
bought refined wax before from coniînssion
houses, and never had any trouble with it till
now. I was to A. I. Root's Medina, and they
got some wax that is not just what it ought te
be. I vas going to take a sample, but forgot te
ulil I was on the boat. Now I ofïer te do
what is right with every one, and that is more
than I can get doue with me. I find comb foun:
dation bought from other parties is not all righi
as they aaid that the comb from me broke downl
So dii the other. and it came from the States,
the same as the wax I got came fromthe States.
I got all the States wax I want, and when I
buy more wax it will not he refined. I can do
that and know that it is al right. Hoping that
you will do in this case the same as if you ;ad
bought wax and got bad wax yonrself.

R. E. SMITH.

Whether Smith has done as he says
or not. we are not exactly in a position
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to say, but we fancy to the contrary.
At anyrate, our readers can judge of
the letter for themseives. Let us just
say here that founidation makers who
wish to do right can always or nearly
alway s, Jetect adult-rated wax before
it is ieLtel, and every honest maker
would see to it that none was mixed
with the good wax. Here at Beeton we
examine every cake of wax that cornes
in, and we reject hundreds of pounds
every year. What we slculd like to
know from Mr. Smith, and what he
will be wiing to furnish, if he de-
sires to exonerate himself from blame
is the name of the commission house
or houses from whom he got the alleged
wax, and the price paid. It is not a
graceful act on Lis part to throw dirt at
the other supply dealers because he is
himself in the mud. Suffice it to say
his is the only name received here so
far. But our space is exbaused. Next
issue we hope to be able to give the
information asked for above. We shall
be glad if Mr. Smith can clear himself
better than his present letter does it.

The sample wax said to have been
forwarded to us has not yet been re-
ceived.

TIIE (ANADIÂN BEE JOURNAL
ISSUED IST AND 15TH OF EAeH MORTM.

D. A. JosEs, - EDITOR-IN--CIEF.

F. H-. MAc- i i o , - ASsOCIATE EnDIo.

BEETON. ONTARIO, AUGUST I, I890.

We have hadi t'so or three correspoidents
clamoring for that article which G. B. Joues
promised us in a few days " last Februarv.
Come, Friend J.

After Idr. Pringle's letter was mare up in the
form, ve rceived a postal card fron him with
the followin. which sill be good ncws to our
Germai friends. The next thing will be to get
the name" of our Gernian Beekc-per's. Per-
haps our fri nd. McESoy, has alreadv collected
a batch of rames. We have on the list sert
into the Department, the names of nany
Germansi who keep bees, but all thIese will re-
ceive copies of the English edition. Some of
then migh however send in lists of names of
those in their vhiiiy wh, should have copies.
Any such lists forwarded to us, will receive
prompt attention, Mir. Pringle writes; I Lave
been advised by Mr. Blue, the Deputy Minister
of Agriculture, that 500 copies of the pamphlet
will be printed in German, and that the Bulletin
will be out next week."
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SEASONABLE GooDs.

Sections at Kingstoi.
We have 3,ooe sections at Kingstol.

4% x 41 x 1i, slotted all round, which we
will sell at $3.5o per 1,ooo, f. o. b. cars,

Lawn Mowers. . . . . .
We can furnish the best lawn mower

manufactured, at the following prices,
shipped direct froni the factory-roin.
$4.oo; 12in., $4.25 : 14in-, $4.50 ; 16in-1

$5.oo.

Lithographed Honey Labels.
We have sizes to fit all but the one-

pound tins. Send 5 cents for samples
which includes our catalogue of printed
labels.

Honey Scales, 240 Lbs
These we ship direct frorn t"e fa'c

tory at $6.50 cach, with stamping oc .
extra. Either flat or scoop top furnsh-
ed as may be desired.

Honey Extractors . .

We have some extractor bodies, used
a short time as r.pening cans last sea3-
on, which we will fit up with new cast-
ings and basets to suit, for $7 oo ; 0f
we will furnigh the cans alone for $3.50

One Pound Screw Top Glasses.
'We have lots ready to ship by returfl

freight or express, at the foilowinlg
prices : Gross. $9.oo ; half gross, 5.00'

THE D. A. JONES Co,

- - ONTARIO-
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PIX0H7inNOF1 nND J1U7IMP

CENTS paysfor a lve lins advertisement in this
0olumn. Five weeksf or one dollar. Try It.

20W Combe in combination frames for sale, $15,00
per 100. F. O. B., Aultsville, BURTON BROS.,

br#ck Contre.

B ER-KEEPERS.-I manufacture and keep on
héïd ail kinds of Beekeepers supplies, such as

DU etors, Storing cans and Honey cana, all aises; at
qqa. that will surprise you. Send for price list to

. ANNAH, Shlburne, Ont.

TT ieasantest bees in the world, the unstin
Y 119Criolans. A few more queens to part wit .
S1.50, unteted 75c. Orders filled in rotation,

mOIiniited number to dispose of. A. H. BENNETT

&110W CASES for comb and Extracted honey.
lho centre is protected by glass for sections and
sIùbtahelves in three aides for extracted honoy. Just

ho loan to your grocerman to show and sli your
bj&irom. Will pack and ship for $2 eacb. G. A.

ANBruuels, Ont.

4A8TERN Customers.-We bave goo sections 3 x4ixzI
t Aultaville, C. P. R. station which were shapped a

AJ'..Or by misieke. $3.00 wil take them. THE D.
,jOlil% 00. Ld., Beeton.

AntîSWAX wanted. Will pay 30 cents in cash or
33 cts ln trade for an uantity of pure beeswax.
Sfoundation for sle Io suit any size frame or

. Wax worked on shares or for cash. All treight
PIbIcrllville station C. P. B. If by mail to A BN ER
J%% CO, Nassagawaya P. O. Ont. Agent for D. A.

.'s supplies.

lLL sell ao eight frame Combination hives com-
h 1:02. for ext. Honej at 50 cts each. Reversible

Dts de z ots each, Suprs5 ets each, reverser' 5
. Part of the above have been in use for two

sdlb Uo brood foundation in ao lb lots 45 cts. in
"Dp181 40ct. pr lb. For Zoods or further partlculars

SBURTON BROS., nabruck Centre, Ont.

ê 4112 ahana for farmers, mechanias and otherstO tllr.ae thoir income. Having sucemssfully
fi Pt b for the last twenty vears I am not now able
,hto4 W Bo many as formerly. I will now seIl or

for an i I eau use a quantity of bees
4,~ surplus lona boxes, bee tenta, &c., &c., cIao

empty Ives surplus. My hives are consider-
4n exporte to be the very beat in this country and

it. ?itm im oved Jones and Langstroth frames.
141LL iOVE, Wood.tock, Ont.

bawll Mowers.
eT REDUCED PRICES.

We can furnish the Gowdy
4r) Mowers (Philadelphia pat-

e. at the following prices,
8I'Ped direct from the factory:
0 in. 12in. 4 in. 16 in.
$400. $4.25. $4.50. $5.00.

THE D. A. JONES CO,
BEETON.

COPS-We have on hand ready to ship quick, a
large number of coopa, sizes and prices as men-

tion>d ln advertisement ln another column. The D.
A. JONES CO., L d, Beeton.

R SALE aome grand White and Black Minorcas,
cockerels and pullets also a good trio of Silver

Wyandotte fowlo cheap for want of room, Want good
White Plymouth Rock cock. JOHN GRAY, Todmor-
don, P. O. Ont.

$40 Gerrea Incubator (200 eggs) neqrly new. Lot
of Plymouth Rock fowls, 3 very highly.bred

rusters 2 Pekin d· akes and 7 ducks and a lot of young
duces. Will sell cheap or exchange for bees, any
portion orwhole. G. VANDEVORD, Jr., Weston, Ont.

H OUDANS.-Egs one dollar per setting, three set
tings $2. Won at Kingston, Sept., 1889: Houdans

ist on fowls, 2nd on chicks; Light Brahams 2nd on owls;
Red Caps 2n. on fowls; Hot dan e gs on'y for aile.
Chicks to sell in the tall. WM. LAM BERT, Williams-
ville, Kingston, Ont.

R SALE-The finest B3lack Red Games in Canada
as follows; First and second bons 94 94, first and

second Pullets 94j, 93J. Owen Sound, second Pullet
94 Ottawa, two pu iets 91. 92j, two hen. 94, 92j, the
whole lot for $30.00, or offers singly. Imported cock
Sam $30.00. ] aving got burned out in Owen Sonnd I
have now no place to keep my poultry so they muet
ho sold. until sold wili sel eggs from above birds for
$2 per setting. R. B. SMITH, care Brignall & Thomo-
son, Belleville.

Should send fve cents
for Samples of our litho-

grap oney s. e D A Jones Co.. Beeton

W. A. CHRYSLER,
MANUFACTURES OF

BEE SUPPLIES.
Single and Double Walled flives, Sections,
Shipping Crates, Feeders Etc. Price-lists free.

Box 450, CHATHAM, ONT.

ADVANCE NOTICE.
Owing to an increase iu the price of tin the

following will be the figures at which we wili
supply Pressed Screw Tope and ScreW Caps.

No Lbs. Per 1000 Per 500 Per 100
5 and 24 $23 00 $12.50 $2.75
1 and j 15.00 8.00 1.76

THE D. A. JONES Co.
Beeton Ont.

WHEN SHIPPING EGGS USE OUR
LABEL

Eggs For Latching
HANDLE WITH CARE 

PRINTED IN BOLD LETTERS IN
INK.

Price 25c. Per 100.

RED

O »MUX >oULIZR JOUBUAL.
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W. C. G. PET E I'
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Rose Comb Brown, and White Leghorns,
Sing e Comb White and Brown Leghorns, Lt. Brahmas, Plymouth Rock9'

Pile Games, B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.

EGGS $3 PER SITTING, OR 2 SITTINGS FOR $5.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, -

SUBSCRIBE FOR
Canada's most prcgressive and vigorously condcted
a ulturakeeurnal which is the undernentioned, if vou

dire ta keep well informed ln re pet ta the moat ad.
vanced methods and practices of mo ern firminL in al
ts ed phase It is a spirited periodical, w A;t. flxm
Prinoipls devoted ta the interests of Canadian Agri-
culturipstess.

ADVERTISE IN
It If you desire to make quick and profitable sales, for it
goes to thousands of the homes of the most progressive
and enterprising farmers in the Dominion. Those breed
ing poultry of any varieties or hsndling poultry supplies
oi any kind, or those handling bee-keepers' supplies of .
any kind, will find this an effective an cheap method of
reaching purchasers in ail the Canadian provnces. The
reliabilitypofradvertisements inserted in

The Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal
bei high, its subscribers are ready purchasers. Thesu eription price is only ane dollar per yesr, or six
monthe trial f or 25 ets. It le printe on fine Paper andbeautiful1y illustrated each mouth with numeraus en av-ing. Adres Te . M. Exjat go., (Ltd) SSBay
street, Toronto, Canada

SECTION PRESS !

y T ÎE have the sole right[of manu-
facture in Canada of the WAKE-

MAM & CROCKER

SECTION PRESS
No breakage of Sections by its use;
speedy in operation; will last for gen-
erations.

PRICE ONLY $2.
We have dozens- ready for imnediate
shipment.

TheU. A. JONES 00., Ld.
Beeton, Ont.

T
A'

ANGUS, ONT.

he Iniproved Monitor IncubatOf
FIRST ?RIZE

r THE GREAT N. '. AGR10ULTURA-e
FAIR, WINCH ESTER, MASS.

Send for circulars whi ch contain valuablO
information.

* BRISTOL, CT.. U$.

EXHIBITION

3IAG(3 IFED GAM5
Clearing Sale to make room for young stO0c

Good birds from best ENGLISH &a
AMERICAN breedtrs. 1 breeding P®
cock and 3 hens (all yearlings) price $10, Oc
alone is worth more money. Also a fine 10o
hens for exhibition or broeding purposes frol.
$1 to $5 each, none scoring lese than 90 5-0d
some go 94 and 95.

For further informatie:n enclose a stato'
addressecd envelope to

EL9E'. IDOTT..
47 Wellingtou Place, Toroilt'

RIVERSIDE

Dairy & PoultY
YARDS.

Jan. XorLaen, r9
sTEPHENs ST.

OWEN SOUNI'

Importer and Breeder

Dark Brahmas
S. C. W. Legh11i,
High class fancy P,900

Lop eared Pa4îO
Guinea Pige &Whi

Eggs from Braamas or W Eaghorns $2 per 18
p2. T arties Ourcbesî.,g birds, one dollt
etri... JAS M -LAREN, owj)n Sound

DOULTRY Netting.-See car advt. in an b
-L with prices. Also for ;hipping an eh
ooowithowner'anamaprt todoutthecanvas.

ing fountains and poultry stpplies generaly.
D. A. 'JONES (30. Ld. Beeton.
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fO EgELOPEØ
-AND-

0 m 1

FOR $
D ý.J@NESC@.IiD.

BEETON, ONT.

CARNIOLA M IJEE' S
IrtOl Pure and Gentle Mother's will be bred the re-

makuder of the season at

Send for Sie-iA Circular to
JOHN ANDREWS,

uly 25th, 1690. Patten's Mills, Wash Co., N.Y.

rARNES' FooT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

Charlton, N. Y., says-"We cut with
one ot your Combined Machineslast winter so chafi hives with 'f inch
cap. zoo hcney racks, 5oo broad
frames, 2.oo toney boeb and a great
deal of other vork This winter we
have double the number of bee-
hives, etc. ta make, and we exct t
do it ail wlth this saw. It wdl do a!Il

ou say it will." Catalogue and

O rice List free. Address W.F. &
BARN ES,544 Rubv St.. Rockford, 111, 2

HEDDON'S
PATENT

HIVE:
I desire te y Canadian Bea-

Keepers that 1 arranged with
the D. A. JONES GO., of Beeton,
Ont., for the exclusive sale of their
Canadian Patent on the hive of my
invention, so that all desiring
ZzTaVIDUmOE TEREZTzOM,

RIGHTI's
Will hereafter coQmmunicate with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives and have the same promptly
shipped from their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three years' publie use, the most
popular hive in the world among
leading honey producoers, and ha
the most and best testimonials from
such men as Langstroth, Cock,
Hutchinson, Taylor, Stiles, BId-
ridge and many others, ever spoken

F or written of any bee hive. For
rthis testimony, full discription with

illustrations and prices, addreu
, AM KEDDOu,

DOWéAl4, me,

P. T~ED35Tr Ta !
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived and» prosecuted. All business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderate tees and no charge made uniess Patent is
*ecurcd.Sedo ITNO'UG DE"

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH Washington, DC

Niagara River and Grand River
POULTRY YARD.

Iammoth Lt. Brahmas & Barred P. Rocks.STILL to the Front, always winning first place in the
sharpesti competition, beating the birds that won

at Toronto, London, Barrie,Detroit,Brampton,Markbam.
So buy your egga and stock frçnm where the prize winners
spring trom. Egg from our prize winners $2.5o per 13,
$4 per 26. Send for our Club circular..

AKERLY & CLARK,

GARDINE R'S
STANDARD

BLAOK LEGIORNS
AND

WHITE WYANDOTTES
Eggs balance of season #1 per 13. Send for

free circular.
A. W. G ARDINER,

Box 1293, Springfield, Mass.
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THE BRIGHTEST I
Five banded Go!den italian bees and Queensand the Redest Dronee. Ver gute, erýYprdIthcRgood honey ga berers-worki on prro

and the M ost Beautiful bees in existe ce f Took
lst premnium at Mich. State Fair in 1889. Reference, asto pu# itof stock, L n. of C B. J. Sample of bees five
cents. rices : Untested 41.10, 6 for *5.00. Virginia
Queen &U uts., 5 for ei2.0. Tebted (at leat 3 bands)
03.00. Belected tested (4 bands) $5.oo. Breeding Queensnons to, oner, but wIl[ f urnish them, 4 to s bands, for
#7.W. AIl former quotationo are mi lud v1. Arrivai
and satistaciion guaranteed. Canadian currency and
ktamps at par.

JACQB T TIRPE, GRAND LEDGE, XICH.
THE SWARM HIVER

Y mail, mn,4 the AaMERICAN APICUL1UBUBT one'yearfor #j.50  Samuple copoes free. Address AmEi AN
A PICU T U RIST.Wenhanà, Mast. M En riort Tos jsnN.%q

Entffs Honeg ExtintIok
l'etection Cold Blas Smokere, Squai e Glass
imrt. etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hints tO
Keepers." For cireulars aply

'--Idh F. MUHa8

Cor. Freetnan & Cenral Avenues, CmnCi5

CAR N IO LAN
Bred in an ariary by theniselves. Teted Q O

42.50; after July lst $2,or 6 for $10. Untested & Oî
six for $5. Send for price list of Italian BeeS
Queens ured in my NaPpanee Apiary. Make nlOS'
orders payable at Nappanet address.

MEtrOvo T,m JOURnAL. 1. R. GOOD.
Vawter Park, Kosciusko Co,

MARK€TING BEPARTMENT.

Money Tins.
We can ship with reasonable promptness all

orders for honey tins, at the following prices :
No Ib. Per 1000 Per 500 Per 100 Less each
10...... $10000 $5500 $11 50 .12
5......6500 84 00 7 00 .0712à...... 50 00 26 00 5 50 .06
1...... 8000 1600 8 25 .08
1..... 26 00 18 50 2 75 .08
....... 12 50 6 50 1 40 .01é

1....... 7 50 4 00 1 00 .01
e ,euued sorew tops and screw cape for the

a tins :
>. Ibo. Per l10 per 00 Per 100

Sd 2 #28 00 $12 50 $2 75
ndà 15 00 800 1 75

st of the leading beekeepers admit that for
shiý ng honey in bulk, the 60 pound tin, en.

.in wood, is the strongest and best article
to .btamed for the purpose. The prices are:
60 d Tins, encased in wood, each.. . 50

". " " per 10.. 4 80
" " " per 25.. 11 25
"6 "4 "4 per 100.. 42 00

Lithographed Honey Labels.
Every honey producer knows the advantages

derivable from having hie name on each package
sold, and this series of boney labels are deserv.
edly popular, being handsome, bright and at.
tractive. Directions for liquifying are given
and a blank in which the vendor's name is to
be printed. They are varnished, and a damp

THE :D- A.. JO

sponge will remove al dirt. Samples of aIl 0
labels ment for 5 cIs.

Per 1000 Per 50 POe
5 pound labels,.....$8 00 $4 25
i " " ...... 5 00 2 75

1 ". " ...... 8 50 2 00
" " .... 1 75 1 15
S " . 1 75 1 15
"6 , . . 90 55

abels for tops of tins 90 55
Printing name and addrees, firet 100.....
Each subsequent 100 up to 50....
Printing name and addres, per 5W0......

"l " " 1000..

Shipping Crates for Sections.
Sample crates, glass included, made up

holding Il or 24 sections Sx8t or 4ix41
eaoh..........................

Per 10........................
M rtAT HOLDING 12 SECTIONS.

Without glass, per 10 ........... 1
" " " 25.............

" " " 100.............•••
IN rrT Horme 24 MSTIONs.

Without glass, per 10 ................ 1
"4 "i " 2544 44 '< 25........
" " " 100 ....

We keep in stock orates that hold
12 Sections .............. 8x x
12 " .
24 " .
24 " .............. 4xx

NBES 00. LTDa,

BEETON, ONT.


